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visit website: www.hkna.org.
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ConferenceVenue: EstherLee Building, Chung Chi College,ChineseUniversity of Hong,.Kong,
HongKong
For conference details or

enquiries, please call

neuropsy_conf@psy.cuhk.edu.hk, or

visit

(852) 2609 6648, or

the

conference
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Congratulations! Professor Agnes S. Chan, Associate Professor of
Department of Psychology,ChineseUniversity of Hong Kong, also the
chairman of the Hong Kong NeuropsychologicalAssociation, has
been selectedto be one of the Ten OutstandingYoung Personsthis year
(2003) by the Hong Kong Junior Chamber of Commerce. This arrard
not only is a recognition of her professional accomplishments,but also
her contributions and servicesto the communitv.

FrontierIn Neuropsychology
MusiclnstructionAids VerbalMemory
A number of studies have neuroanatomical model. They
demonstrated
that early experience speculatedthat differentexperience
in life affectsbrain structuresand (e.9., music training)affects the
cognitivefunctionsin human(e.9., development
of the corticalsystemin
Bremner& Narayan,1998;Dawson, a specificpattern(enlargedleft but
Ashman,& Carver,2000).Chan,Ho, not right planumtemporale).
Thus,
and Cheung(1998)proposedthat individuals
withmusictraining
should
the impactof earlylifeexperience
on demonstratebetter verbal but not
the development of cognitive visualmemory,giventhat their left
functionsis predictablewhen an but not right temporal lobe is
association with the effect of assumedto be better developed.
experienceon neuroanatomyis Their results showed that young
jtive adultswith at least6 yearsof music
established.
They proposed,,eogn
:in
funCtion,s"
are highly'Iodalized'the trainingdemonstrate
betterverbalbut
braih,and differentpartsof the brain nOt'Visual
memorythanthosewithout
mediatespecificcognitive
functions. suchtraining.
Hence,the degreeof an individual's
cognitive function should be Although there is encouraging
associated with changes in evidenceto supportthe hypothesis
neuroanatomy.
Thus, the memory that the developmentof cognitive
functionof individuals
with music function can be systematically
training should demonstrate a shapedby earlylifeexperiences,
that
predictablepatternthat followsthe evidenceis preliminary.To further
corresponding
cognitive testthe hypothesis,
they had triedto
neuroanatomy.
furtherlookintothe verbalandvisual
memory of childrenwith various
To test this assumption,
Chan et al durations
of musictraining.
(1998)had examined
the memoryof
individualswho have undertaken I nt h e i rs t u d y( H o ,C h e u n ga, n dC h a n ,
music training to examine the 2003), they had studied 90 boys
specificity
of the effectof experience betweenage 6 and 15. Halfof them
on cognitive functions with the had musicaltrainingas membersof
i .

. . . : - . . : : l r ' i - : : ,: : . . '

their school's string orchestra suchas verballearning.
program,plus lessons in playing
classical music on
Western In a followup study,Ho et al (2003)
instruments,
for one to five years. had followedup a yearlaterwiththe
The other 45 participantswere 45 orchestrastudents,in which 33
withno musicaltraining. boyswerestillin the programand 9
schoolmates
gave the children had droppedout fewer than three
The researchers
verbalmemorytests (HKLLT-Form monthsafter the first study. They
one;Chanand Kwok,1999),to see comparedthis group with a third
howmanywordstheyrecalled
froma groupof 17 childrenwho hadstarted

3O-minute
delays,the trainedboys retentionabilities.However,those
also retainedmore words than the who terminatedtheir music training
controlgroup.No statisticsignificant within 3 months (the dropouts)
il,showgdn6,:further
in 1$l.ms.:i::'Of
improvement.
differenceWas fouhd:r,
lt is
memory.
Verbal
learning interesting
to note that althoughthe
""r'i:':pet'::f::9rl,mance,
theii verbal memory
Ho et al. (2003) found significant remaiil6dlglable
aftera year.In other
'improvement
in even words,their
verbalmemoryenhancement
in verbal
shorterdurationsof musicaltraining, abilitydid notbacktrack.
i.e., fewer than six years. More
proposed
thatmusic
training during childhoodmay be The researchers
"greater
trainingduringchildhoodmightserve
even better becauseof a
in the as a kindof sensorystimulation
extentof corticalreorganization
that
left temporal region," and thus somehow contributes to the
development
of
enhanceverbal learningability.In reorganization/better
other words, musical training the left temporallobe in musicians,
stimulatesthe left brain,which will which in turn facilitatescognitive
mediatedby that specific
enhancethe designatedfunctions, processing

brainarea,including
verbalmemory.
This conceptis parallelto the idea
suggested
by Rauscher
et al. (1997),
who proposedthat music training
modifiesthe brain area responsible
for spatiotemporalreasoningand
piano lessons will improve such
specifictasks. At the same time,
Channotedthat it's too simplistic
to
dividebrainfunctions(suchas music)
strictlyintoleftor right,because"our
brainworkslikenetworksystem,it is
interconnected,
verycooperative
and
amazing."

verbal

but

not

visual

memory:

cross-sectional and longitudinal explorations
in children, Neuropsychology, T7, 439 450.)

(Reported

by

Maggie

Wong,

Clinical

Psychologist)
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Neurological

The Effects in Cognitive functions of Patients with NPC
after Radiotherapy
(NPC)is these patients. Therefore,it is
Nasopharyngeal
carcinoma
one kind of cancerthat is relatively importantto reducethe chanceto
common in South-EastAsia, and have edemaafter radiotherapy.In
about1000peoplein HongKongare anotherfollow-upstudyby the same
diagnosed
to havethis illnessevery group for research(Cheunget al.,
year. Radiotherapy
is the primary 2003) showed that the age at
treatmentfor NPC in whicha high completion
radiotherapy
of
predictthe volume of
dosageof radiationjs
delive,red,,to
the significantly
brain. Mostpatientsconcernif such radionecrosis
if it occurs. lt seems
a highdosageof radiation
mayaffect that the younger the patients
their brain functions (including complete the radiotherapy,the
memory, languag,e).,,.,Oflestudy probabi,litydeveloping significant
conducted
at the ChineseUniversity radionecrosis::ti,will
be lower. In a
of HongKong(Cheung'et
al'.,2000),,,,recent study, Chan and her
researchresultsshowed that only "'colleagues
(Chan et al., in press)
patientswith,brain:,
lesjon;whichbut i reported't'h'at
VitaminE hasa positive
'
not those without brain lesion, effect on improvingthe cognitive
demonstratedsignificantcognitive function ,,,,r'9f,' patients with
impairmentincludingmemoryand neurOpsycholo$ical
deficits due to
languagedeficits.Thus,the results iadiothe!,apy.
by Prof. Agnes S. Chan)
seem to suggestthat radiotherapy ,,,,,(Contributed
per se does not seem to cause
cognitive
deficits.
Cognitive ,,:Rofeiences:
impairment
is morelikelyto occurif Cheung,M. C., Chan, A., Law, S., Chan,J., &
radionecrosis
is occurred.However, Tse, V. (2000). Cognitive function of
radiotherapy will cause the nasopharyngeal carcinoma patients with and
development
of edema or cysts in without temporal lobe radionecrosis.Archives of
some patients, and cognitive Neurology,5l, 1341-1352.
functions
in
arefoundto be impaired
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brain injury correlated with the severity of

Alpha-Tocopherolin improving the cognitive

cognitive dysfunction in patients following

function of

radiotherapy for

radionecrosis,
Cancer

nasopharyngeal carcinoma,

(in

press) Phase II

study

of

patients with temporal lobe

Cancer,97,2019-2026.

Compensatory MemoryTrai ni ng
Numerouspast studiesevidencedthat
memorytrainingcould
compensatory
be effective for subjects with mild
memoryimpairments.
This trainingin
compensatory strategies includes
rehearsal,organizational
skills, visual
imagery, verbal labeling, semantic
elaboration, prosp.-g*-eJive
memory,"
acronym formatioh, mnemonic
techniques, or adopting external
compensatory
aidssuchas computers,
pagers, or notebooks.Of note, the
effectiveuseof memorynotebooksmay
require extensive,structuredtraining
and attentionto subjects'emotionaland
social acceptanceof such use. The
evidencealso suggeststhat memory
remediationis most effectivewhen
subjectsare fairlyindependent
in daily
function, are actively involved in
identifying
the memoryproblemto be
treated,and are capableand motivated
to continueactive,independent
strategy
use.

specific skills and domain-specific
knowledge rather than improving
memory functioningper se, can be
effectivefor subjectswith moderateto
severe memory impairments. For
instance,teachingthe applicationof
specific learning techniques and
externalmemoryaidsto assistwiththe
acquisition and performance of
functional work skills. Given the
evidence of their potential direct
application to functional activities,
specific interventionscould possibly
facilitatemore independentliving of
subjects with moderate to severe
memoryimpairments.
However,
therestill no evidenceexists
to support the effectivenessof any
cognitive remediation to restore
memory function in subjectswhose
memoryfunctionshave been severely
impaired.
(Contributed by Sophia Sze, Clinical Psychology

In contrast, specific interventions Trainee,ChineseUniversity of Hong Kong)
directedat facilitating
the acquisition
of

